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The 'Burden' of the Constitdtkd OCT 

"r11( xecuhe velF of 	dissent but . hey:Issue . just': ,• 	. 	•, 	 and probably- 
' and inrhd: 	 utuve Order directing the,cldrr- 	•, 

powerless.,-,:but dangerous—: ;' 	r 
Act ivitie.„ Control Boar,..,- 	art 
checking, up, not only- . on.'•:digifierit;.:,... 
groups but also on • thosCirlit; 
"sympathetic association" With 

'They say they don't want 	 • 
men aroUnd, but Pat Moynihan,  
Hickel, James Farmer, James Alien, 
Cliff Alexander, Terry Lenzner aed 
Leon Panetta find that there'8 no'r. • 	; 	• ' 
room for "no" men. 

They say that they want the yutmg 
and the poor to work ,within and 
through the system, but they try to 
emasculate the legal-services program, 
dismantle the poverty program, aid 
head off the 18-year-old vote, and they 
reject the Scranton Commission plea 
for reconciling leadership. 

The list could go on, but the point.., 
is apparent enough already. The let-
ter and the spirit of the Constitution..;, 
have been stretched to the breaking  

	

point by those who are going to choose 	_- 
the interpreters of the Constitution. 

Yet only strong, independent couris:., 
• 

straighten out the Attorney General' .  stO..dii"tso ,146:'.rieCt.i..only eschew excel-
on school desegregation. And a ,State,..?:;'.IVeice.'diScOtftage.'...triinence, disqualify 
supreme, court refused to throw.  , ':i''f'!„..'i•tii6Le,ttidn:, ilicilinfi2e experience, bar 
a case ,jitied on the same Kent::StiLteA:•Wili1r,A,',4.:tneSS ,i,(1 sensitivity in 
facts that left the Attorney Gnner41c,,11',.k. 	s''itt;i2..j.O.r,'....."'He need only follow 
unmoved, or at „least utireoving. 'T'lli"' 	 'llei'ie who say rioda-;cnty .... ;#.• 	-,...; '.. 	' S.A.C.B. order is already under hotfily, 	, 	ir.1.O: he represented, en the 
review. ; ,,. 

So that has been :Ind 1,,,i' 	[,,' 	1- ,:- .  ',.. 	,,. 	ili? t, iii net. 
e.onract of interest ul the 	,:-,, ,-.:s: . '..:------- magnitude. To succeed in deb'.iitating 	7 ..1r, 	Copts from Cl address 
the Constitiltitirt,,•".the• • Mimi pi6n. 	.,!,, . 4  ..,' 	 i n New York by 
must first,  d'6iilitate.' the Cowl ett',; 	.' - .,, , r 	A-'a'd M. Kennedy, Deno- 
Cie President has nart..' r the pw,..'er 	'.• . 	' :,! • 	• ;Gehusetts: 

They 	 1.,tliUt1M,  as a burden, 
an o 	.11,  Q 	 (,rne. 	, 
tecirm,1 Id 	 wIed when 
tricorn, njent esadedv, here possible, 
and ie;,:ifedrif..'necessary. Pledged by 
oath td Preserve, protect and defend 
the Constitution, instead they defile, 
dilute and debase it. Proclaiming that 
they wid strictly construe it rather 
they constrict and destroy it. Slowly, 
stealth , k, they arrogate to themselves 
the 1. 'vet,' that the Constitution 
arte.aet 'o be shared and powers that 
the Constitution never meant Govern-
ment re,  have at all. 

They wear buttons that say, "We 
tare about Congress." But they will 

. not tell Congress the whole story 
shout military spying on civilians, 
about foreign aid plans, or about so-
called national-security wiretapping_ 

They wear American flag pins, but 
for the first time since King George 
they have succeeded in imposing prior 
restraints on that most basic Amer-
ican' ideal, freedom of the press, man-

, aging,to keep the nation's papers from 
•rinting the truth about the war the 
hole time the House and Senate were 
ting on this year's antiwar amend- 
ents. 
They cry for "law and order," and 
they institute crtrninal proceedings 
inst Daniel Ellsberg in a matter of 

convene two grand juries, call 
friends and mother-in-law and 

ng son to testify, and grant them 
!nullity where necessary to get them 
talk. But they take fifteen months 
dc.-ide that the killing in cold 

of tour unarmed students at,  
t Stste requires no grand jury, no 

',witnesses, no immunity. 
ey argue that bugging and tap-. g.wict undercover spying ace nee., 

Iligence ya.-ehitt*erous 
are so unprepared 
conflict that their 

to suspend' the Con-
'anyone and everyone. 

*due process and 
d Pflibahie cause, forget about hu-i, 
ane eleter lion, and instead of apolo-

ng„ , recommer,d.tteir methods to 
al officials; , so tle4 they too can 
w the farriiii ir 	"Wt made the 
-; 	10 on 

can call the executive to task. The 	• ' 
Supreme Court itself had to step in 
to preserve freedom of the press, even 
if belatedly_ An appeals court said 
flatly that domestic wiretapping with- 
out court order violated the Consti. 
tuition, and the high cotirt has the 
case. Another appeals court threw out 
almost all the Mayday cases and made 	, 
the Government return the bail money 
and call back the arrest records. An-
other Federal court blasted the Gov-. 
crnment for its handling of the vet-
erans. 

 
 The Supreme Court had' to 


